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Open
Evenings
till
Xmas

'Certainly has good taste, Hasn't She?"

Gifts Men Like
Smoking Jackets
Handkerchiefs
Foldirg Coat Hangers
Belt Buckles
Knit Jackets
Golf Hose
Underwear
Neckwear
Eathrobes
Keytainers
Pajamas
Sveaters
Combination Bill Folds
Mufflers
Gloves
Hosiery
Shirts

ALL IN XMAS PACKING

C...E. WescottVSons
ON THE CORNER"

INDUSTRIES AND

BANKS VOTE EXTRA

Li! oul(1 Le worshipping

American Exchange National Goes
On 18 Per Cent Annual Basis

Traction Firm Listed.

New York, Dec. IS. Several In-

dustrial corporations ami banks voted
additional payments to their ttvk-lioMe- rs

today in the form of ertra.
dividends.

The People's Cas Co. declared a
quarterly dividend of 1 per cent,
an increase from the previous rata
of 1 - per cent.

Directors of the American Surety
Co. voted an extra payment of half
of 1 per cent in adidtion to th regu-
lar Quarterly dividend of 2'2 per
cent r.n the eaiital stock.

The American Exchange National
per quarter- - 'Missouri

ly dividend, placing the stock oa
16 per cent annual basis instead of
the previous rate of 15 per cent.

Westmoreland Coal Co. directors
voted an extra payment of per cent
and the regular 2 per cent quarterly
dividend.

The Illinois Traction Co. declared
an extra dividend of $1.50 on the
common stock.

BISHOP SHAYLER BELIEVES
IN VIRGIN EIRTH OF CHRIST

Omaha. Dec. IS. 'We must mak
allowances for the brainstorms of
mistaken men. for the limelight lov-

ers, bishop and heresy trial
hunting heroes." Uishop H. V. Shay-- r

of tne Nebraska Episcopal dio-
cese declared in statement on the
battle raging in church circles? be- -

rwron

j twee?u
i h,fs.
I P.ishor Shayler declare hi

photographer in

fundamentalists tv.l

in the virgin birth of CI:i
1 1 f s froin the ('.'

"Oiherv.ise Chris'iaas x., '.

I hl',ian,
dead n an today

The

for 1

u

'"Common honesty" demands tfTat
tn"e minister.; who deny the teach-
ings of their church resign, the LiMi-o- p

declared.

DAD BEWARE!

Tf.-il-y s i 'anyI

I The record fcr long distance walk- -
ing established hy "Dad" Weston,

destrians Ls in danger of being
eclipsed by several Plattsmouth
young nin who have become

of the gr?at wanderlust on foot.
Sunday aftornoon these young men
felt the itch for travel and decided
tiiey wou'd make Omaha their goal
and' accordingly with head erect and
full of pep and vinegar the expedi-
tion started forth and choosing the

bank ('eclared a 4 cent Pacific tracks as their path- -
a

1

haters

a

.i

con-ver- is

way they soon laid away the mile.s
.that stretch between the metropolis

of the state and" our own little city'i
and after four hours of were i

awarded with the distant glow on ,

the skv of the great city" and the I

white lights that grow brighter and
brighter as the evening wanes. How-ev- e

'the members of the party did
not wan: oacK dui returned via me

ICi.emin de Fcr. Since the
jiion has returned Pill. Ray, Stuart j

'and Fred J. are feeling rather stiff
land sore and lacking the pre-hiki- ng

'pep.

Bo your Christmas shopping at the
Bates Book and Store,

you will find the
big assortment of goods in all gift
lines at the prices.

made by 21 will be
finished for Xmas.

A free calandcr your photo with each dozen!
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LD Solomon Way lived In a
shack at the foot of the
rrountaln. He was a ftaeer,
solitary man who geldocnn ap-

peared in the village. Kow
and theiune drove to for

X supplies: tnese ne oongin.
V J oa llttlo nnv?rsArJon aft

. TwiKKiblft. No one knew ms
history, ad It Is to be ifeared that few
pave a thought to him, beyond Idle
curiosity "which stirred mildly upon
these, oceasloi visits of his, and then
.died before satisfied.
JTwo. days before Christmas tkere

was a meeting at the minister's to
discuss arrangements for a community
tree. Most of the village was present,
Darticularly the young people. .This
was tneir special lmeresifc. auu --mcj

contrived to get a great deal of fun
cut of planning and talking about the
tree. .

Just as the meeting was called to'
order, the front doorbell jangled and
the miaister excused himself to an-

swer it. In a few moments he reap-
peared, and walking at his side was
Old Solomon Way. lie was a giant
of a fellow, a trifle stooped about the
shoulders, hut carrying a certain dig-
nity that hushed the clatter of the
lively young people. The minister
made no comment, but, seating Old
Sol nion In a comfortable chelr,
opened the meeting.

The usual discussion followed. Who
would g.. for the tree? Who would
set it up in the village green? Who
would trim it? Who would arrange
the electric bulbs and see about the
battery?

Old Solomon listened intently. Per-hap- s

the rest of the people forgot he
wiis there. In any case, there was a
I ttle gasp of sun-ris- when the talk
white-haire- d man aree, and, looking
about shyly, said he would like to say
a few words. The minister sptke a
few courteous sentences to make Old
Solomon feel at ease, and then sat
ioun. , , . . . , .

"I ain't never been down to one
yoTir meetin's before," began the

, ivi konod I couldn't
: your pretty

- r three
. ' us though

.!.;.r.l gentle, with
.. .ive it, and thrf

;.. m'i:. ;. rt of weit and
:: T!.e o:iig people listened
::; : . i. ic--d silence, but it was to be

noted that not a whisper disturbed
. the assembly.
' 'Mobbe you won't like what I got
j t: .ay," continued Old Solomon, "but
j I feel like I must speak. I see and
j know a lot of things, up there in my
I cabin, that the rest of you don't have

time to notice. And I'd feel pretty
mean if I did not put in an oar for
some friends of mine who can't say a
word for themselves."

He paused, looked around the room,
and then continued.

"We human bein's are pretty apt to
think we're mighty important: we go
about takin' for granted that this hull
universe was made purpose for us, and
everything fn it. But when you're
alone as much as I be, 'specially cold,
windy, winter nights, you can't help
tiiinhin' about all the little critters
outdoors. And In the mornln there
are their tracks all about the house.
They don't ask nothin of ui Ail the
wart is a chan- - e to hunt for food and
some sheltered hole to sleep in. An
the birds! Even the pesky sparrows!
No matter what the weather is, they'rf
flutterin' around chipper as anything!

o complaints, no discouragement, nc
fuss ; and ? there's a warm corner oi
a bit of sunshine, they manage to trj
a few notes of singin'. They're at
everlastin' example to us grumblers
And I was thinkln' " Solomon lookec"
keenly into the faces of his listeners
"if this year we couldn't have a com
munity tree, as you call it, not for our
selves but for the birds, and any smal!
critters that would venture near It."

Not a person answered this appeal
they were too surprised. The ministei
arose and said the meeting was opei
to discussion.

Finally a girl In the back of thi
room popped up and asked how the
tiling could be managed. Old Solonioi
was ready with his plans.

'Tf you'd be wlllin' to have youi
toe just a little outsfJe the village
not too far to get to. I think we coulc
iix it. I'll cut and haul down a gooc
Christmas tree, and you young folkf
come out day before Christinas t
trim it. Make it as fancy and prettj
as yon please. We'll tie on scraps o;
meat and suet for the birds. And we'l
cTear a rood space around It, and pu"
down boards for crumbs and grain
And a little wsys ofT, we'll have a heai
of hay for the deer, and odd Mrs fo:
raM.its and squirrels and such. Thi'
h;, boon a po'.verful hard winter, witi
the heavy storms and Ice and snow

When your heart
flutters, And palpitates,
when you're short of
breath and dizzy, when
you have smothering
spells and faint spells,
look out for your heart !

DR. MILES'
Heart Treatment

has been used with
marked success for all
functional heart
troubles since 1884.
Your druggist sells it at

pre-w- ar prices $1.00 a
bottle.

I

I'll be the first to promise to keep tE(
'.iii!ni!ii!i;ty tree s;ipi)I:ed for one ??
a week, and 1. reckon there's yous
folks enough who'd be wIITIng to take
a day until the winter breaks. Seems
to me'v here h:s bi.r. rumbling voice
lowered to a beautiful depth, "that the
Baby tvho came this day, nearly two
thousand year ftgo, meant for folks
to remember their brothers in the
woods. I sort of believe He'd like to
see us givin' thought to 'em. Who
knows? Maybe they're as Important
In tbe scheme of things as we are!
And Christmas will last beyond one
day. I thank you for listenin' to me."

Old Solomon sat down. Inr.nedii-tel- y

there was a quick, light clapping of,
appreciation.

Christmas day smw the community
tree set up In a farmer's pasture. It
was gayly triiiiiin ! with bright rib
bons, popcorn and bits of food. Five
boys shovfle1! away-th- snow around
the base. Hay was brought : boards
were lal ! on the ground for gra;n and
ther scraps. Never had the viliarj

sucii fun. When tilings were all in
place, they formed a circle around the
tre.-- and sang a enrol. Old Solomon
sang the loudest. Ilis face beamed
with happiness. Ard If you'll believe
It, no less than ten people invited lilm
to dinner that day !

It was a glorious Christmas. And
not only did the spirit of love and
good cheer lly about that day, bnt con-
tinued fos weeks. Bygry day someone
went to the community tree and
trimmed it with fresh bits ft meat and jHSj. 1 I.uri. ii loirini; oiru owrs
came from miles aronnd to watch the
pretty sipht: the birds hovered about
In flocks. 'At evening and morn!cg
three young deer ventured down for
the hay. Rabbits crrd squirrels cx
predated their good fortune. Best of
all, the village folk learned the happi-
ness of thought for wild things. And
tey also learned deep affection and
respect for Old Solomon, who had
prompted them to tills unselfish

OBREGON FORGES

LOSE RAIL POINT

Capital Labor Battalion to Join the
Federals in Fight at Paebla

Executions Are Reported.

Vera Cruz, Dec. It. nebel rein-
forcements have fcrced the Obregon
troops to withdraw from the town of
San Marcos, on the raiiroad east of
Mexico City, according to newspaper
accounts reaching here of the fight-
ing zone.

The Obregonist vanguard, dis-
patches say, is still along the rail-
road. Their general headquarters is
at Huamantla, about 10 miles north-
east of San Marcos Tiiey are under
command of General Eugenio Mar-
tinez.

Mexico City, Dor. 12. (By Cour-
ier to San Antonio. The first work-
men's volunteer battalion composed
of about 500 members of the Mexican
organized labor parry has left Mexico!
City for Puebla for the purpose of J

being incorporated in the army light-- !
ing tne Ue L,a. iiutrtistas. - Many of
the volunteers were military work
ers of Oriziba district.

This contingent as well as others
in the process of organization arous-
ed the consequent renewal of reports
that presidents of the labor unions in
Oriziba had been executed, also Her-
on Proal, leader of the anti-re- nt

strikers n Vera Cruz.
Newspapers here published flfs- -.

patches emanating from Tuebla to
the effect that the Military headquar
ters at Puebla hav- - received advlc'es.J
confirming the rut.ors of the execn--
tloms which Were current last Veek.
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J
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LIVE STOCK PRICES

AT SOUTH OMAHA

tattte Receipts. Moderate and
Values Firmer

HOGS ADVANCE A NICKEL

Further Weakness Develops in the
Market for Fat Lambs, Top $11.90

Aed Sheep and Feeder Grade
Hold About Steady.

Union Stock Yards, South Omaha,
December lf, 1923. Only 4,700 cattle
arrived for Tuesday's market and j

prices were steady to a little stronger
on the more attractive offerings. Cow j

6tufi and feeders showed very little
Change. j

Quotations on cattle: Oood to!
choice beeves, ?S.759.7o; fair to good
beeves. 7.758.&J; common to fair
boeves, $7.00g.75; trashy warmed up
6tec.-s-, ?"6.007.00; choice to prime!
yearlings, $l0.7"!g 12.00 ; good to choice i

yearlings, fO.lHoig lO.oO; fair to good j

yearlings, SS.OOQX'.tX); common to fair,
yeariings, SG.ft? 7.75 ; good to choice'
fed heifers, ?0.75'8.00; fair to good
fed heifers, $5.25 doO; common to j

fair fed heifers, $4.005.O0; good to
choice fed cows, $3.00 0.25 ; fair to
good fed cows, $4.00 5.00; cutters.
$2.75fio.50; canners, $2.0O2.E0; ;

veal calves. $4.50gf.OO; heavy and
i medium calves, $3.5030-50- ; bologna
bulls, 2.75H.50; beef bulls, $3.75)
4.75; butcbor bulls, $4.005.75; good
to choice feeders, $7.25QS.O0; fair to
gotxl feeders, $G.507.23; common to
fair feeders, $5.50 6.50; good to choice
BtockerH, $7.n't'S7.G0; fair to good
atockers. .G.25 7.00 ; common to fair
Siockers, $5.00120.00; trashy stockers,

stock heifers, $3.75Q
ff.CO; stock cows, $2.75 3.G5; stock
'ceives, $4.00 S.00.

Hcgs Steady to Five Up.
' Some KOMJ hos were received on
Tivsday rnd under a broader general

Hiunnd the market was active and
tfroiig to 5c higher. ; Rest butcher
i:(iht brought ?0.0 and bulk of all

til 3 trading was at $0.50 3.S5.

Fat Lambs Sell Lower.
There were 13.300 fresh sheep and

lar-.h- on the market and they
changed hands at prices steady. to 10
di . . ,ower t!.an Monday. Best wool--

ci zi.:bs brought $ll.y0.'

. Get a box of the famous Norriaj
gaudies et the Bates Corner Book and
Stationery Store.

secure articles,
the Surely prices

JUST ARRIVED
Rugs from 18x36 to Size

Prices, $1.75 to $12.50
LOOK!
would make a nicer Gift

than one of these articles?
Cedar chests $10.S5 to $37.50
Smokers $1.50 to $14.50
Co3tumers $3.85 to $4.75
Fern stands to.
End tables .$5.95 to $12.50
Sewing cabinets $6.50 to $12.50
Leather rockers .". $18.00
Mahogany $9.50 to $14.50
Oak to
Pedestals $4.25 to $S.50

tables $18.50 to $22.50

3-p- c. velour davenport bed set. $129.50
Oak davenport . . .$35 to $49.50
Oak buffets (44 to .$14.50 to $55
Library tables ..$15 to
Brunswick pronograph ..... On Terms

BEDS! SPRINGS!
Simmons
Simmons springs. . . .$6 to
i&tf See our big special below.

13
Opposite House

Are You
Over to Put in the Stockings

Xmas Eve?

It isn't always easy, especially when economy is paia-mcu- nt

and all your ones are to be remembered.
So in this ad we are listing a number of articles of mod-

erate price, for boih men and women, that you've per-

haps never a thought before.

SUGGESTIONS FCR LADIES
I.adies'white stone bar pins

30 in

$4.75 $7.50

SI up
Novelty stone set bracelets G5r to
Mesh and leather bag-- 1

R-- to j13
Mantel clocks (Seth Thomas, New Haven, etc.) fllO to SlIT.
I'an:y decc:.itrd gli.sr-v.ar- e and Ilacgcr pottery $1.50 to 83

beedc, v .1 colorrj "7C up
Pearl beads Kichelici:, La Tausca, etc.) S? 1 up
Stone set and diamond T;ngs, latit basket setting3 f i to !?i."0
New colored ivory toilet ware and manicure s ts S." to :;i5
Wrist watches (newtEt"' shapes end size3) to $100

WILL LiK THESE
Cuff links, fold filled and tolid, Kum-apart- ,' and oth"rp73o to SIO
Waldemar chains (Simmons and Sturdy) i.50 to $1
Sterling silver and geld filled buckles with beltrJ 92. HO to ?10
Military and shaving sets (new coicred ivory ware) S1.50 up
Silver plated cigarette cases:. i to S7
Waldemar knives and comb's ?1 to $lo
Emblem charms, gold filled and solid gold 75c up
Stone ztt end emblem ring.?.: $7 to J?ir
High grade guaranteed wstthes, leading makes $l.oO to
And for the boy, dependable watches can be had ati$l.SO to ?15

Free Engraving on All Gift Jewelry
Store Ojicn Evenings

M. D. BROVvN, Jeweler

Furniture and

Perplexed

Rug Sp
for Christmas Shoppers!

eciais
We have made special efforts to good line of useful

list. there is something here fcr you at in reach of all.

36x72

LOOK!
What

rockers
rockers $3.50 $9.50

Gate leg

beds.
66")

$24

to
bed

loved

MEN

beds $7.50 $22.50
$14.50

mattress

Court

What

given

. . - 7 T "T

a Read

TRAVELING BAGS
We are shewing a complete line.

Prices, $5.95 io $9.95
FOR THE KIDDIES

Ycu can delight the heart of any
child with these

Child's chairs, rockers.
Child's cabs
Scooters
Kiddie cars
Doll beds
Doll cradles
Child's dining room se
Coaster wagons
Hih chairs

. . .50, to $4.50
$4.25 to $14.50
.$1.S5 to 34.59
.$1.95 to $2,.Q

4c
$1.50

l

.$1.85 to $9.95
.$2.75 to $4.75

Furniture for the Home!
Kitchen cabinets. . . .$22.50 to $32.50
Porcelain top tables '. . . .$7.35
Basswood top tables $3.95
Dining room chairs. . . .$2.50 to $4.95
6 used washing machines . $4.50-$7.5- 0

STOVES! STOVES!
3 goorl used heaters $10 to $20
3 ranges, slightly used. $22.50 to 47.50
Oil heaters $2 to $4.50

Mattresses Make Useful Gifts!
Cur big special for pre-Christm- as week. . Cotton has gone sky-hig- h but we

bought these early Specially made up in best fancy ticking.
$18.00 mattresses; special this week for only $14.50

1 1.00 mattresses; special thi3 week fcr only 8.95
1 0.00 mattresses ; special this week for only 7.95

ar
PHONE 645

most

doll

224

iP2altsiriouth, Nebraska


